See "DP" pump oil circuit DS-947520-A for additional information.

REFERENCES:
Pump Installation Dwg. DS-47501
Pump Parts Dwg. DS-947501
Remote Press. Control Valve Inst. Dwg. DS-47502
Remote Press. Control Valve Parts Dwg. DS-947502
ORIFICE (only if necessary to raise operating pressure for pressure switch.)

Pressure Switch Connection

Volume Adjusting Screw

Full Stroke Stop

Neutral Stop Plunger

Control Relief Valve

See "DP" PUMP OIL CIRCUIT DS-947520-A for additional information.

REFERENCES:
PUMP INSTALLATION DWG. DS-47501
PUMP PARTS DWG. DS-947501
REMOTE PRESS. CONTROL VALVE INST. DWG. DS-47502
REMOTE PRESS. CONTROL VALVE PARTS DWG. DS-947502

Adjust this Remote Pressure Control Valve for pressures from 1000 to 2500 PSI.

Type "DP" Pump with Dual Remote Pressure Control Valves

Choke to prevent relief valve chatter

3" Two-Way Valve
Position I for pressures from 1000 to 2500 PSI.
Position II for pressures from 200 to 1000 PSI.